Rites Held At Herrick Chapel For Grace Orr

Mrs. Grace D. Orr, resident of Pearson Hall at Mayflower Home, died Thursday evening at a local hospital where she had been a patient for the past week.

Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon from Herrick Chapel, Grinnell College, with Dr. William L. King and the Rev. Ralph Bebee officiating. Following cremation, interment was in Hazelwood Cemetery with James Schulties as funeral home in charge.

The daughter of Truman O. and Maria Green Douglas, she was born at Ocola, Iowa. At the age of one year she came with her parents to Grinnell. She graduated from the Grinnell public school and also from Grinnell College with the class of 1902.

She was united in marriage with H. Winnett Orr on Sept. 7th, 1904, at Grinnell by her father, the Rev. Truman O. Douglas. Following their marriage they moved to Lincoln, Neb., where Mr. Orr practiced medicine until his death in October of 1938. In 1938, Mrs. Orr moved to Grinnell and had made her home at Mayflower Home.

She was a member of the First Congregational Church and Phi Beta Kappa of Grinnell College.

Mrs. Orr is survived by her children: Dr. Douglas O. Orr, of Seattle, Wash.; R. Willard Orr of Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Gwendolyn O. Shields of Colorado Springs, Colo.; Mrs. Dorothy O. Klein of St. Louis College, Pa.; and Mrs. Josephine O. Danielson of Lincoln, Neb. Also surviving are 13 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

She was preceded in death by her husband, four brothers, and one sister.